Youth
Our first youth meeting of the year will be September 18th at 7:00 pm!
Stay tuned for information on Bible Studies.

www.hbcyorkton.ca

Developing followers of
Jesus Christ who will live
the Great Commission.
(Matthew 28:19-20)

September 13, 2020
OUR WORSHIP FOCUS – 10:30 AM
Songs of Worship
Children’s Feature: Andrea Griffin
Scripture Reading: Exodus 24:1-11
Go to www.TWR.ca to register for their fall events.
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Message: Pastor Brian Kirsch
Series:

1 Peter: Encouragement for the Suffering

Title:

The Grace of God

Text:

1 Peter 1:1-2

Next Week—Sept 20, 2020
Our Worship Focus: 10:30 am
Worship Team: Jeff McKenzie
Projector: Mariana Stickwood
Sound: Wayne Stickwood

Since you are my rock and my fortress,
for the sake of your name
lead and guide me.
Psalm 31:3 (NIV)
COVID-19
We are thankful that we are able to have some in person services again.
Many of our regular ministries are on hold, but the church—God’s people
carry on. We will continue to worship, to serve, and to live for Christ. We pray
that God will guide us as we move toward reopening additional ministries in
the coming days. A link to our livestream worship service is on our website.

Worship Together

PRAYER FOCUS
If you have a prayer request to share with the church, please contact Betty
Fritzke @ 306-621-3166 or email: blf2007sk@gmail.com.

This Sunday we will have a YouTube Livestream of our Sunday Service. We
are thankful that some of you are able to join us here in person at the church
for the service.

Praise God for:

The gift of His grace.

Being with us as we go through the challenges of life.

Opportunities to worship Him.

A “Worship Together” link is posted to our website explaining the details
and requirements for attending a service here at the church. Please note that
preregistration will be required due to space limitations. Someone is usually
in the church office Tuesday to Friday mornings. We would ask that you preregister by e-mail or phone before Thursday noon each week.

Pray for:

People with health concerns and those waiting for medical
procedures.

God’s supply for the needs of our church.

God’s blessing and leading upon our Church Board as they meet on
Tuesday.

Pray that solutions would be found to help deal with COVID-19.

God’s guidance and protection for our families.

Pray that God would help us to be an encouragement to the people
we come in contact with this week.

God’s leading as to how you may serve Him this fall.

For those uncomfortable or unable to attend at this time, online services will
be available to view on our YouTube channel. After the service is over a
copy of the service will be available to view at any time.

Please Note:
Our worship services will continue to start at 10:30 am for the
foreseeable future. We encourage people to come early so that our
ushers have time to seat everyone before the service begins.

SERVICE & MINISTRY FOCUS
THIS WEEK
Ministry/Church of the week: Good Spirit Bible Camp.
Executive Director: Luke Prybylski.
What a summer it was, praise be to God! We had over 200 unique kids
come to day camps this summer and over 500 registrants overall with returnees. It was such a fun experience with many challenges but so much
more blessings. Thanks to everyone who prayed and were involved it
means so much to everyone here. God was great again this year and He
will always remain undefeated.

Donations: HBC accepts e-transfers as a
way of giving.
Email address is: donations@hbcyorkton.ca.
Thank you for your faithfulness in giving!

Tuesday

7:00 pm Board Meeting

Thursday

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting

Friday

7:00 pm Youth for Grades 7–12 @ HBC

